
Pelvic exenteration is a com plex operation with a hi gh rate of

complicati ons and m orbi dity; how ever, it can be the fi nal

curative or palli ative opti on for persistent gynecologic

malignanci es. For palli ative cases , physici ans and pati ents

must determine w hether the potenti al sym ptomatic reli ef

from the oper ation outw eigh the significant risks of m orbi dity,

mortality, and decr eased quality of life. Informed consent

with pre- oper ative counseling is essenti al to make potential

outcom es know n to the pati ent. Incr eased consider ation

shoul d be gi ven to el derly patients undergoi ng this

procedur e as r ecovery of physical and social acti vity is

signi ficantly decreased when com pared to baseline.

Psychosoci al support shoul d be made availabl e, especially

withi n the first few m onths post-op w hen the pati ent is likely

to experience the greatest decrease in QOL.
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Patient is a 44yo female with metastatic vulvar
squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) diagnosed after 1-year

history of a vulvar lesion, initially treated with radiation
and radical vulvec tomy. Following vulvectomy she

developed an enlarging chronic wound, exposing her
pubic ramus. Biopsies revealed recurrent SCC and

osteomyelitis of the pubic ramus. Pain associated with
the wound severely limited her ability to sit and ambulate.

A tumor board decided to proceed with a palliative total
pelvic exenteration 21 months after initial diagnosis of

SCC for pain relief, including removal of the uterus, right
fallopian tube and ovary, bladder, distal ureters, vagina,

rectum, pubic symphysis, and pubic rami. Perineal
reconstruction was completed with left pedicled

anterolateral thigh flap with pedicled vas tus lateralis flap.
Unfortunately, she developed severe left hip pain due to

persistent osteomyelitis and was diagnosed with locally
recurrent SCC a few months after surgery.

Pelvic exenteration ( PE) is a r adical sur gical

procedur e i n w hich two or mor e viscer al pelvic organs

are rem oved en bloc , with or without the peri neum1. I t

is perform ed for recurrent or l ocally invasive cancers

of the cervix, uter us, vulva, or vagi na, but m ay also be

considered for color ectal or ur ological cancers. PE

can be perform ed curativel y or for palli ative treatm ent

of pai n, bl eedi ng, uri nary or fecal inconti nence or

obstruc tion, fistul a, mal odor, fever, or pelvic sepsis2.

The type of exenter ati on performed can be anterior ,

posteri or, peri neal, or total. D epending on the type of

PE patients may end up with an ostomy or urinary

conduit. Reconstr ucti on options i ncl ude prim ary

closure but m ore comm only i nvol ve myocutaneous

flap cl osur e, particularly vertical r ectus abdomi nus

myocutaneous fl aps and anter olater al thi gh flaps3.

Finally , som e patients are candidates for cr eation of a

neovagina as part of their reconstruction.
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• Physical function

• Creation of non-continent bladder predictor of poor body image4. 
• Continent group with lower median global health, quality of life, and self perception at 1 month post op, possibly due to the learning 

process of self-catheterization, but higher scores than noncontinent group at 1 year (not significant)5. 
• Definitive colostomy and higher number of ostomies predictor of poor body image4. 

• Sexual function
• Sexual function and sexual pleasure significantly decreased at 12 months post-op compared to baseline5. 

• Emotional distress
• Body image declined from baseline to 12 months post-op6. 
• Significant reduction of QLQ-C30 score at 1-month post-op assessment7.
• Improvements seen in social activity and physical activity at 12 months post-op when compared to baseline values in younger patients7.
• Elderly patients continue to have decreased social and physical activity at 12 months post-op7.

• Complications 

• PE associated with 53% morbidity and 6.3% mortality during inpatient post-op period2. 
• Most common complications include hemorrhage (31.8%), ileus/SBO (25.8%), wound complications (21.3%), respiratory failure 

(16.1%), AKI (13.8%), and sepsis/SIRS (8.4%)1. 
• Major perineal wound complications during primary closure up to twice as likely when compared to myocutaneous flap closure, 

however similar rates of minor perineal wound complications, abdominal hernia, and reoperation3.
• Overall satisfaction

• Symptomatic relief in 79% of patients2. 
• Most women were satisfied with their decision to undergo PE, and most would choose to have the operation again6. 

Fig. 1: Schematic representing pelvic organs to be removed in total pelvic 

exenteration with perineal phase. © 2021 UpToDate, Inc.

Fig. 2: Our patient after total pelvic exenteration with 

perineal phase, prior to reconstruction. 

Fig. 3: Our patient following reconstruction with a pedicled 

anterolateral thigh flap with pedicled vastus lateralis flap. 


